INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, it is a very hot problem that the higher vocational education in China. It indicates that the beginning of the higher occupation education since the first time to establish the 13 vocational colleges in 1980. The higher vocational education had been developing rapidly since our country decided to speed it up in 1999. By the end of 20 I 0, there are 1246 higher vocational colleges at home ( I) . Unfortunately, the training of skilled teachers could not keep up with development of occupation education. In recent years, with the constant enlargement of the scope of higher vocational education, the skilled teachers shortage becomes an important obstacle of each college enrollment plan. One side, it is very clear for higher skilled teachers that work positioning, who should focus on training students' practical ability continuously in our contury. After graduating, students can quickly adapt to the job, at the same time, business are satisfied with work for candidites. The other side, with the quickly development of higher vocational education, teachers can not adapt to the teaching mode of combination working with learning. Many teachers are lack of practical ability training, so it is difficult to connection between enterprise position requirement and teaching plan. Therefore, only through constantly training and enhancing
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Economic and Trade Department Zhengzhou Electric Power College ZhengZhouCity, China Yezill023@163.com practice ability, teachers may adapt requirements of higher vocational education. However, it will be a long time that the teachers' training, which isn't able to adapt to the development of higher vocational education. So, in order to enhance vocational colleges competitiveness, the skilled teachers' competition is becoming fiercely competitive.
II. RESEARCHER METHOD
The Game theory mainly research on equilibrium decision problems when the decision-making subject behavior interacts (2) . That is to say, when the decision making subject choices are influenced by selection effects of some people or enterprises, in turn who also affect the decision subject. Here the subject can be a person or a business, or even a body and a group, for example, the skilled teachers and higher vocational colleges in this paper. According to the concept of player in the game theory ,it means that the person or organization is responsible for independent strategy in the game process. For convenience, suppose that there are two players in the game, the skilled teachers and higher vocational colleges. In this paper, we conside the game skilled teachers and between higher vocational colleges according to the complete information dynamic game(3) (4).
III. A METHOD OF SKILLED TEACHERS COMPETITION
A.
The Model of Nove I Method
In this paper,the mathematical expression derived can be supposed:
• The skilled teachers don't have a part-time job.
• All the teachers have the same base pay, life subsidy H and pay for a classhour H" ,they are called the salary of each teacher every month, the expresson is
=k . H, +H ,k means periods.
• Just only one that make outstanding contribu-tions in teaching work shall be rewarded by colleges every month.
• For the skilled college teachers' achievement, Y , =e, +a, ' i=1,2,··· n , we use the ej to exprass an effort of teachers' abilities of teaching and practice; and we use a, to indicate a random perturbation 978-1-4673-5032-7/12/$3\.00 ©20 12 IEEEbecause of emotional factors, the mean value is 0, the probability for the f ( a ) .
• We use the negative utility function g (e) to show each skilled teachers' efforts, it is an upward concave >0 , it means that the negative effect with the effort increase, which consistent with reality.
• The result of wages is certain, we use the H fJ to express the outstanding performance teachers. On the contrary, the general can only get monthly salary H, ' which means that the outstanding can get an extra income monthly H f3 -H e' This dynamic game model is made of two simultaneous selection phase, the first stage is that higher vocational colleges determine the different salary for skilled teachers: H fJ and H, . . The second stage is that the teachers take action after they knowing the salary system, in other words, they should decide to select their effort.We suppose the costs to include wages only for higher vocational colleges, so the pay off function is:
All skilled teachers wages are made up of salary and bonus each month, we can use the negative utility function u express:
The study methods are adopted adverse deduce induction.
If the salary system has been set, both H f3 and H , are not function e j but constant factors. The game goes into a static game for teachers by making effort increase their income, so the result is that the skilled teachers can choose to constitute a Nash equilibrium ( e: ,e; , ... e: ) .
Next,we set up all of skilled teachers are risk-neutral, and it must be an expected maximization problem in order to try their best. For each teacher i, e" must be the solution of value problem.
In this fomulas,we use p to stand for the probability of making remarkable achievement soy ( e )=e +a i=1 2 ··· n .
teachers,
According to the first order derivative of fomulas (3) ,we can get skilled teachers to select efforts to must satisfY the basic conditions:
Je,
So:
The fomulas (4) shows that the marginal income of skilled teachers' effort should be equal the marginal disutility of effort. 
Finally, inserting formula (5) into formula (4), we can be available to:
While in a symmetric Nash equilibrium:
" , e =e =···=e =e
Therefore, all skilled teachers have the same incentive effect:
The fomula (6) indicates the static Nash equilibrium of skilled teachers, in other words,it is the optimal level fomula for skilled teachers under the conditions of determined salary system. Bacause the function g ( e ) is increasing, the more the function ( H jJ -H ,. ) , the bigger Teachers' salary gap and the higher effort e' each teacher. So, it will be make the difference in teaching practice.
B.

The Measures of Realizing The Novel Method
In order to make incentive mechanism effect, the fundamental condition is that skilled teachers are willing to take part in work and competition. If each teachers are unsatisfied with competition, the incentive mechanism would be invalid. Therefore, it is the basic condition for all skilled teachers that the income no less than change another job, otherwise they do not want to participate in work.
In the symmetric Nash equilibrium, we suppose that every teacher change another job to get the highest income Ig , while each teachers will select the same strategies and get equal opportunity on extra bonus 2..-:
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If we don't consider the penalty compensation problem, higher vocational colleges establish the salary policy to be:
Higher vocational colleges want to cut down expenses, so they must select the minimum cost strategy:
The fomula (7) indicates that skilled teachers are satisfied with the competitive bottom line. Under these given conditions, the expression of pay-off function for higher vocational colleges:
indicates the random variable with a mean of o of the probability, we think that:
y=ne' -HjJ -(n-l) H, Higher vocational colleges aim to make the pay-off function maximize, accordingly:
Inserting formula (7) into formula (8), we can be available to:
We should solve the first order derivative of fomulas (9): l-g'(e')=O (10) Inserting formula (6) into formula (10), we can be available to:
In the specific incentive strategy, as long as we know the specific form of negative utility function g ( e ) , we can get the teachers' maximum salary e' through the fomula (10). If we insert the expression e' into equilibrium equation (6) and (7) , We can get the best wage H � and H : . perturbation of emotional factors, higher vocational colleges should try to enhance the skilled teachers' personal positive emotional factors. In words, higher vocational colleges should may try their best to solve the practical problems in order to keep the teachers' personal negative emotion to a minimum.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on all of the above analysis, we draw the conclusions of skilled teachers competition:
First, higher vocational colleges should put forward reasonable incentive policy. If the income gap can not reach the initial goal, skilled teachers will consider that they are unworthy of hard work.
Secondly, salary should keep up with job tasks and performance. According to teachers' performance, colleges should pay the expected salary. In other words, as long as teachers have successfully done their work, they should get enough salary.
Thirdly, colleges should construct a reasonable selection mechanism to improve principal conditions. The selection mechanism of colleges is the essential action that colleges improve overall quality of teachers and promote the whole level and efficiency of colleges through innovation of the post appointment system. Forthly, only breaking the salary limit, colleges improve the work ability of teachers, so that they can try their best to work. Therefore, colleges can improve the teaching and working condition and strengthen their professional training in order to improve the teachers' work ability and efficiency.
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